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LEWIS IS HOLDING A BOB-TAIL FLUSH 

Yes, Mr. Lewis wants to be alone; he seeks solitude, but a 

luxurious solitude; naturally he should meditate; naturally at 
stock-taking time he should want to be excluded from newspaper 
men, and even the men who made him “near great,” it is perfectly 
natural that in Miami, with the warm zephyrs of ocean breexes 
cooling his fervid brow he should seek- solitude. The Miami Daily 
News on its editorial page passes on one of the nicest pieces of 
sarcasm it has been our privilege to peruse in many a day. The 
Journal does not agree, or think much of the last paragraph of 
this article, which says that being a “labor leader has its com- 

pensations,” as far as it has a general reference. Of course it 
is well known that all leaders of organizations, both church, secret 
societies, business organizations, etc., has its compensation. The 
laborer is worthy of his hire, regardless of the line of endeavor 
but Mr. Lewis has played the game to the limit, and as it appears 
when called to show his hand he has been found to hold a bob- 
tail flush. 

But, without further comment let’s quote from the Miami 
Daily News : 

MR. LEWIS WANTS TO BE ALONE 
This job of being a labor leader has its compensations. 
For 11 months each year, John L. Lewis, beetle-browed, hard- 

boiled president of the Congress of Industrial Organisations, bat- 
les for the downtrodden working man. 

Then he relaxes. 
I Right now he is relaxing, and doing it magnificently, at the 

swanky Nautilus hotel, Miami Beach. 
After rising this morning, and inspecting the very fine manicure 

he received yestercjgy immediately upon his arrival at the hotel. Mr. 
Lewis breakfasted about 11 a.m. 

Outside, waiting to wry him to a sundrenched beach, or what- 
ever other spot he might select to spend the day, was a long, low- 
slung black limousine driven by a liveried chauffeul. 

But before starting out on the day’s round of pleasure. Mr, 
Lewis had business to transact with the management of the hotel. 
Perharps he felt it his duty to report that certain persons—news- 
paper reporters and photographers, to be exact—were invading the 
sacrosanct precincts of the Nautilus and intruding on the privacy 
of the guests. Particularly the privacy of Mr. Lewis. 

Now, normally, Mr. Lewis doesn’t deprive the press of the 
pleasure of interviewing or photographing him. In fact, Mr. Lewis 
usually is very interviewable, and none will deny his is photogenic. 

But Mr. Lewis is on vacation, and like Greta Garbo, who is also 
photogenic and on vacation, he wants to be alone. So, quitting his 
$38-a-day room he went to the office of Manager Fred Abel to 
complain about the violation of his privacy. 

It didn't matter to Mr. Lewis that the American Newspaper 
Guild, the union to which thousands of reporters throughout the 
country belong, the union to which thousands of reporters through- 
out the country belong, is a part of the C. I. O. Even one’s uiuoa 
pals can get in one’s hair at times. 
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Mr. Lewis registered Us protest to Mr. AbeL He was, he said, 
paying regular hotel rates, -ge craved privacy. He was bring 
annoyed by the minions. He h«l no intention of lending his presence 
and prestige to the publicising of the Nautilus, And what was Mr. 
Abel going to da about it? 

- r .S&SVSVT S’TT. 
guests at the Nautilus hotel. Mr. Lewis’ presence was not necessary 
to the publicising of the hotel, and that as far as be, Mr. Abel, was 
concerned the Indies and gentlemen of the press were free to come 

"W* »° “ thy wUl in the Nautilus- If the guests do not wish to 
see the ink-sUined wretches of the press they do not ftsec to. Mr. 
Abel informed Lewis. 

Mr. Lewis wrapped himself in s mantle at silence end Ugh 
diUcoon end left in his limousine sfter being eery careful not to tell the press where he wss going. 

Yon. this business of being s tabor leader has its compensations. 
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State Build's Trades- 
Council Held Meet In j 
Charlotte On Sunday 

A well-attended meeting of the 
State Building Trades Council was 
held at the County Courthouse Sun- 

iday afternoon, eight cities being rep- 
i resented. An executive committee 
meeting preceded the regular meet- 
ing. High Point was seluected as the 
next meeting place. Prog res swaa re- 

ported all along the line, new contracts 
being made .and new members being 
added to the various crafts composing 
■the Building Trades Council. .- 

The meeting at High Point will be 
held on the second Sunday in April. 
H. L.- Kiser, president, presided, and 
talks were made by P. E. Horrey, or- 

ganizer to rthe Hoisting Engineers; 
Organized for Tom Clarey, and J. A. 
Moore, of Central Labor Union. One 
of the main objects discussed was the 
procuring of slum clearance projects 
in cities of North Carolina which nave 
not already been granted slum clear- 
ance appropriations. 

Claude Albea Writes 
Editor and Madam 
From Vet Hospital 

The Journal was in Atlanta when 
Claude Albea came up for a day or 
two from the Veterans’ hospital, at 
Columbia. He dropped us a card and 
it was cheering news to learn that he 
was in good shape and that his knee 
was responding to treatment. He also 
spoke of the friends who came to see 
him, and of the weekly visits of “the 
Barrs,” who now reside In Columbia 
but are Charlotte’s contribution to the 
South Carolina labor movement, be- 
ing of the Plumbers and Stesmfitters 
contingent. Claude said “Give all 
the boys my best regards and tell them 
I will be with them soon.” And here’s 
hoping! 

BUT—DID “PAPA’’ 
GO WITH THE WIND?” 

COLUMBUS, 0., March 11.—A 
birth certificate filed, hei e today list- 

,ed only the Mother's name. 
In the space reserved for the 

father's name was written; 
“Gone with the wind.” 
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"Baby Talk" 
U His Majesty, the Baby, could talk and 
name the things which would ■"»!>? his 
life more comfortable, and insure his safety 
and well being, we're sure he would ]»- 
elude the following: 
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Beach Cart. 
With adj unable hood 

large rubber ting 
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Kant-Wet 
In nr rap ring H9S 
Mattrew. I 
Scientifically deMgned 
mattrin for cribe. 
Moiiture re (latent 
cover keepa It freah 
and clean all the time. 
Dropside 
Storkline **M 
-Cri^.-: W 
Decorated Ivory enamel 
nr maple crib. 

High Chair.... O 
Strong and wall built 
with vlda bottom to 
prevent eaar tipping 

Smoothly ttalihad and 
an am# lad, with aaparala 
flooring. 
Deluxd 

Carriage. I* 
Pin# streamline ear- 
rtaga. Thick rubber 
Urea, hand brake, ad- 
pur table hood. ^ 

Charlotte’s Largest Independent Furniture Store 
123-125 South College St. 

Easy Convenient Terms 

ROSELAND 
FLORAL CO. 
pbomm tin and tin 

SOC N. Tryoo—Corner Tryu. 
•ad 8tztk Strnnta 

DeVONDE 
Synthetic 
CLEANERS — DYERS 

HATTERS — FURRIERS 
BBVBN POINTS WHY WE AKE 
ONE OP THE SOUTH’S LEAD- 

ING SYNTHETIC CLEANER8 

1 Rea tom original freshness and 
sparkle. 

I ReMOTea carefully all dirt, duet 
and crease 

S Haraletn* I* the most delicate 
ef fabrics 

t Odorless, thorough cleaning 
S Garments stay clean longer 
C Press retained longer 
7 Sadness wardrobe upkeep 

CALL S-512S 
M4 N. Try on St. 

Martin’s Dept. vStore 
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE ALWAYS 

AT LOW PRICES C 
)UR NEW STORE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS WITH A COMPLETE STOCK OP SPRING AND BUMMER 

MERCHANDISE. 
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Fur Quality Drugs and Sundries 
i Visit the 

SELWYN CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
w. Trade 8t- 

v 

NANCE DRUG STORE 
3A5 N. CaaweU Road tu, mm 

Thari Priendly Drag 
JOHN 8. NANCE, 

ANDREWS I 
MUSIC CO. , 

-wvwitthing MrmcAt- 
ttl N. Try** 8c 

VARIETY OF 
FOODS 

Vegetable* meats, salads, m- 
serta. Breads you 11 find not 
two or three, but many to j 
"hnow 
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CAftTtRIA 

NOTICE or SEXVICX 
or PUBLICATION 

North Carolina. 
Mecklenburg County. 

IN THE SUPEKIOX COURT 
Nclda Loo Grins 

Plaintiff, 

Joseph Loo 

Tho defendant. Jo 

ia tha 
at MocUsobws County, North 
sa aboointo divorce hr tte 
the said defendant upon tho 
rears’ separation of tho pasttei 

And tho said defendant wfl 
notice that ho is required to 
rffiee of tho Clark of tho Bapsrim Coast ot 
•aid County in tho Coast Hoaso la 'Ttwrlrtls. 
North Carolina, on tho Oth day of April 1*40. 

mid action, or tho plaintiff will 
Court for the relief outlined la 
somplaint so proridsd by law. 

Thio the 17th dap af 
J. A. 

Assistant Clark ot Isisrier Coast, 
Fob. tt-tt; tick. 7-14-r. 


